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A AJoving Tale.
WILL MOTE THIS WEEK. IT IS

craxtjL. Articles , of Furniture, tare sey
feu tnba til lpw ttuasrs are needed. We
w sc joar wtu. call acd see us. .We
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feat.

C'.iolera Isj-a-In- In Japan. There
tare been more than 'n. i

rmu?s there in leu than & mouth!-- '

i - ...
Collars will le advance.! 2 perent, next month. Vote fori prot?c-tioi- ijim! maybe they vtill le nd- -

vanceil per cent in December.
N'om-n- v h.. i .

country. Nobodv seems to
want it. Acaro was sold In Kevr
York a few day ago at less than thefreight charges. j

The Farmers' Alliance is a jyounff-ste- r

but it Is a remarkably vigorous
spirited one. There ara bodies j

thirty-fiv- e States with a member-khi- p

of two million. -
j

It is said that apathy with some
over-confiden- ce on the part of

others may defeat the Democrats in
Virginia next week. Mahbne is
doing allhe can to help them by
sowing discord In the Republican
rank g. ;

The liew Yorkers are now study-Inf- f
the registration returns. The

anti-Tammanylt- es claim that the in-
crease is largely in their favor. The
Tammany people deny this abd say

they Indicate a majority for
them of at least 20,000.

If these newspapers would only
poor old Fraud Hayes rest in his

political Rrave But they-wou'- t.

remarks that "relatively speak- -

r, Harrison Is a success" and the
Yorjc Herald responds with the

advice to 'let poor HayetTalone."
M i 1

The Chicago fnlerOcean remarks
the McKlnley bill has! been a
three ,aeeks and that 'prices

have touched bottom," whereto the
York Star smilingly responds
they have "touched bottom;

bottom of the poor man's pock
!

Accordinc to a New York Star
special. the Republicans in New Jer

concede much to the Democrats.
There will be four Democratic Con
gressmen, a gain of one, and the
House Is surely Democratic. For

Senate there is a stiff fight go
on. - I

Gen. Nathan Goff is announced
a speech at ATheellnr, West Vir

ginia, on the evening of Oetober 21.
make the occasion more; Inter

esting the Democrats have request-
ed a division of time for Ex-Gove- rn

E. Willis Wilson, who Is anxious
discuss the political issues of the

with Gen. Goff. So far the
challenge for; joint debate has not

accepted.

Haskell's appeal to the colored- 1 1

In South Carpllna is said to
hurt hiai severely by ajienat- -

manr white voters. Tillman de- -

thatthe Congressional dis
must all be carried; that they

far more Importamt than his swh
election as Governor. The Repub-
lican State Committee has advised

members of. that party te vote
Haskell.

Ex-Govern- or and next Governor
Pattlson, of Pennsylvania, hs

charged b y some Republican
papers with malfeasanee while Gov

of the State. And what does
do! AUow these charges to be

and not replied to, Iike;Quay
Delamater? Fot- - much. He

promptly instituted --suit for
slander and he Is going to hurl the

back In the teeth of the men
made the charges. The jthing

been sprung just at this time
the hope that ihe charges can-

not be reputed before,election day.
- . . .

I jronder what Dr. Smith Is look-n- g

so glum about?" "Why I can
his trade is almostyou, he says. . . m. "til 4 II 1. M v. a rvft- -rulneti, mat ue u uuruij

iu the winter; months after a
h,lL - ,

'

Female Weakneu roiUr Care rrce.
TnE EDITOR. Please inform

4 wa
male organs.

m
I snail Diaaiou

two bottles oi my remcuj 'x,any'Udy if they will send Ex
and P, O, address. Yours re--

Prespectrally, DR. J. BJ liAitcnisr. 183

Genesee hu, Uticn. N. Y. i
v.

from oar frlenas oa any aa4 all isijscti -

ecnerai tstemsiL tat - .

Tfce aaffla of tue wncer man alvajs t r;r
nlsaea to uu caitor. i ,

cxxmmanicaaons mast M.vnxtt&'oa csij
one side of tm yapr. -- . - -- . -

Pcraonauues aiaslbe amiaea ;

btooa t&at, iru Eititor does not aiwajs cnacrse
tn ttews of wrre9ioaanta unless aa ttiifpi
ta tne ecatonai coramns, . l'.

The Kll.Ier. -- '..vm t'ii..u. ..--t 1 .
rii.Tr win ue crreeiea trtrn x

larire house to'nin'hr - wriifK - i- -
houhl b v Her engagemeht here is

a very jshort one - for two ni -- 'it
only and on both: occasions th re
win ue targe ana rashioitable aujf--
encej. 1- she plavs to-nf- hr in

. iiiTi "

Mannio' and to-morm- w' ni.riif 1.1

The Governess' Her father,' The
veterau actor,, Mr.; John Klller, 1
with hep arid she is supported by
an excellent company. The box
sheet for, to-morr- night will Onen
at Mr. Yates" to:morrow moritirii?. -

In" writing this of Miss EllsleK we
are remindel of-th- e tact that Mr.
John Eibler played here for thefirst
time forty: years ago, In companv
with Jo'e Jefferson, the name of the -
firm then being Jefferson & Edsler.

And we are reminded also of
another fact and tliat is that whin
Mr. and Miss Ellsler wer. wifh n
llltsf Hlf Aksn r W. I ! ..1. J ' . '.

- , C "K iuiisucu a com-- , .

mumration written fw rA,h...a7 - J AAA CI iX

in this city, an excellent dramatic
critic, w 10 had known Mr. Ellaler
for many years, and it mav not be
out of place to reproduce here at
least a part of the article. "The gen '

upiuau says iu nis communication: .

"There may exist some doubt In th
minds of our theatre patrons con-
cerning: he i)05itionoccupled by the
Kllslers, father aud daughter,", in
their profession, John - Ellsler as
actor, author. tutor and manager.
has done a much Tor the American
btage as any living man has donejj ;
A arge-unmb- er of the favored ac-
tors and actresses of to-da- y ewe
wnar tney are to tne Kindly consid-
eration, encouragement and train, , .i 1 - a. i ? 1 miuig receijveu at nis uanas, , xiie 01a
Academy of Music at (Cleveland, O.,
was the refucre "and hotii of mantr
struggling young men and women
who are jto day "bright stars." Clara
Morriss o wes, her fame to Eflie Ells,
ler's father, aud the same fatherly

i. iiii iuumo 111.1 MUUIUCI Y 1 1 tl u

she is to-da- n splendid actress, as
was her mother before her. I have
rc ijeated ly seen t he enti ro Ellsler
family, father' mother and five chil
dren, including "the,, baby," bu ,the
sfn."P ;t ft I If f-- ill 1 Jl . . llir. iTrir.f . .t- r-- - - - " - - ,JVr'v v s
Jefferson Adams, Owens and Coul- -
dock. I h mniinsf- - linn h4iiia!n Hf

. ... . .1 1. I .1 J lxuu iuuv oi tourteen suuimer?i uress--;

ed in calico frock aud white, apron.'
' ' . 'A .1 " f 1iruuging aioug to scuooi, UOOK nag

in hand, wa? the same who has re- - --

peatedly delighted critical.Cleveland"
audiences with her rendition of Ian--
chiftn. miif wna Int-ni-l. hvliaroolinnl.- -- -- ..- v v J evuwi
fellows and they! were proud of
knowing her. They called her "lit-- ;
tie Effie," Since then she has grown
atid played everything, from light
comedy to heavy tragedy, with all
tue celebrities or Mir Inn. I ?t itoiwa m a v
T7n?C7 AVr " taa u tr tlf A An. n 4a
tkvo Jong years, night after night,
she played the part to crowded
houses at the Madison Square Thea
tre in New York city. By.honorlng
this father and daughter I am sore
hn nntrnnit'. rf Mm il.Amo In "TITIt

mingtou will do honor to thetns
selves." ..

'. 'vmmmmmmmmm 0 r
WKLtS1 If All. BAT.SAitf. I

If gray, crradually restores color:
elegant tom dressincr. 50c', 41.00 '
Druggists or 1.00 size prepaid by .

express for 1.03. E. K. Wella. Jer- -
sey City. ROUGH ON TOOTH
AC II E. Instant reief. 15c. . .

Children Cry tor Pitcher's CjtcrK

N BW ADVEBTI8EnEirX3

ut Claoo
QOLOUNE AND PKKFC.ME BOTTLES l.
great TarMy. Xew Ooods anl reasoaatia
prices. BK0T1IKU.V.

oct 57 tj I'-- N. Front street.

OPERA HOUSE,
- . ...

TaescIiiT ana WedaeBdiy,
Oct ber 28th and 2J;Ij, ;

AMEUI(iAS FAVOKITE ACTItCS- S-
"

EFFIE ELLSLER,
sonportect by 31 IL YRXSK' wryfON and ber

.nn Ofopiny. . '

XUB8lkY, OCT. SJ8 : )

MISS MAlTmiTGi
..'AnewAmerfeaa lwne4y. -

V Til E .OOVEITHESU, '
A Domestic Comedy Drama. '

Bota rlam liare been orcsonfvi wifir"
nfentc aticcess in tne larpe dtles fcy XLfcttsler and a stronjf com pa ny. - w

xies'.xw eea at xates' joniUy. oct S7 St.

28, 1890. NO 270--

ltacklen'a Arnlc Salv. .

The Besr Saive In the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap- -
peu rl anus, uu 1 1 blai ns. Oorns. and all
skin Eruptions, andpositivelyjcures
riles, or no pay required. 'It iscuaran teed to give perfect satisfaction;
or money refunded. Price 2--5 conts
per box. -

For sale by Robert R. Bellamy.
wholesale anil ratail drmcgi
Appointment to Sprak. .

Hon. Chas. M. Stedruan will rid
dress the people on the isuos of the
campaign at thefollovving times and
places: '

Capt. S. .B. Alexander will speak
at the places mentioned below on
the dates given:

Shallotte, Oct. 25th.
McKeithan's Store, Oct. 27th. '

Albormarle,, Oct. 20tn."
Coucord,'KovL 1st.

x"The ChiefB to Meet.
A meeting of! the Chiefs of the

various r ire .departments in the
State is to be held at Greensboro 0
Wednesday, Nov. 12th. As the
Greensboro Patriot says, the object
of such a meeting can easily be sen
to be of immense benefit not only to
the men themselves, but it will be
felt throughout the State and by
everv town 'sending a representa
tive to the conference; not only at a
time of fire, where the benefit of an
exchange of ideas will assert itself,
but in the safety felt by the coili- -

mumiv in general w uuro ci . cum
munity exists possesses a lire
Chief with interest enouirh in his
duties as Chief to take advantage
every opportunity to better acquain
himself with his duties and 'prepare
himself for the hour when he iuus
shrink from no duty, but be ready
for an emergency: be capable of no
only ineetiug it but to successfully
overcome it .when met.

The Lame Walk.
Pitiful indeed is the condition o

those who arc conlined to their bed
or chairs unable- - to walk. How
irrateful all such must feel when
they recover- - from their helpless
ness. BB B (Botanic Blood Balm)
has made more than one lame per
son happy.

Mrs. EmuiaGriftlths, Uuitia,Tenn
writes: "My little boy had scrofula
so bad his knees were drawn up auc
his knees stiff, and ho could no
walk. He derived 110 benefit from
medicines until tried B B B. After
using It a short time only, he can
walk, and lias no pain. I shall con
tinue its use."
. Mirtle-M- Tanner, Boonville, Ind,
writes: "Iliad blood poison from
births Knots on my limbs'' were as
large as hen's eggs. Doctors said I
would be a cripple, but B B B has
cured me sound and well. 1 shal
ever praise the day the men who in
vented Blood lialin were norn. '

Ills Farewell Sermon.
Rev. C. L. Arnold preached his

farewell sermon to the congregation
of St. Paul's Episcopal Church
Sunday last. His last service here
will be at the joint severces to be
held on Saturday next, All Saints
Day. He will leave here' Saturday
atternoon fer his new charge of St.
Stephen's parish, Goldsboro, where
he will preach on Sunday next.

Mr. Arnold came to Wilmington
just three years ago and took charge
of St. Paul's on the first Sunday in
Novemberof that year. The con-
gregation then worshipped in the
old structure but within six
months after his arrival he .preach
ed from the pulpit of tne new
church. His labors here have re
dounded to great good to the parish
and to the church in general in this
citv and section. When, he took
charge of St. Paul's there were be
t ween (50 and 70 communicants,
whereas by the last report there
were 136 neany aonoie trie nrst
number. But the best endorsement
of Mr. Arnold's work in this city is
found in the last report of , the-

Bishop wherein he says:
At a later hour eonsecrated the new

edifice of St. Paul's; Wilmington.
This new and attractive structure
replacing the older one, which for
so many yers had served the pur-
pose of tlie congregation, is duy to
the zeal and activity of the present
Rector, iRev. Charles L. Arnold.
Mr. Arnbld took charge of the Par-
ish at a period of great depression
in its history. By his ability and
zeal he has infused new life and ac-
tivity' into - the congregation has
brought about a marked iruprove- -

ment in its finance and pi ritual
Hfe. and, 'when such a. result seemed...hopeless, he iic.tri4n - in flrw.rm"

'around the walb of the old ftimple
the more coiuelv ones of the new.'

Mr and Mrs. Arnold will both

stockholders of the Carolina Central
Kailroad was held at the Old Dom- -

inion oteamsjup uo s onice, m iNew
Uork, on the 23d mst. The-ol- d

:. Board of Directors was reelected

items of business relative to the
meeting have yet transpired.
Maj. MrClainiuy'ri Appointments.

Hon. C. W McClammy will ad-
dress the people on the issues of tlie
campaign at the following times and
places:

Fremont, Wayne countv, Thurs
day, Oct. 30.

Faison's Depot, Duplin county,
Fridaj-- , Oct. 31.

Magnolia, Duplin county, Satur-
day, Nov. 1.

Burgaw, Pender county, Menday,
Nov. 3.

Htfll Onward unci Upward.
The price of flour, "the staff of

life", isstill high and tending still
farther upward. There is a big
wheat crop and we can see no other
reason in the world for the advance,
beyond the effects of the McKiuley
tariff in advancing the price of
everything accessary to sustain
life. The poor man who votes for
the Republican party next week,
with all of these facts staring him in
the face, is a -- well, we won't
speak what he is. He'll find that
out for himself by-and-b- y.

flfinorer Xaarf and Improvement Co.

A number ot young men of the
city of Wilmington met last night
and organized "The Hanover Land
and Improvement Company,'' by
the election of the following officers

President Thos?. B. Harriss.
Vice PresidentLouis Vollers.
Secretary and Treasurer J. Hal

Boat wright.
Directors T. B. ' Harriss, Louis

Vollers, E. A. Northrop, W.M. Cum
ming. R. L. Williams, -- Robt. Katz
and M. Cronly, Jr.

Investment Committee T. B. Har
ris, . Walker Taylor and DuB. Pois- -

son.
The company will buy and sell

real estate in the State of North
Carolina.

The Voting Places.
The following are the voting

places in the city for the coming
election: I

First Ward, First Division -- Thos.
G. Williams' store, corner Four :h
and Harnett streets.

Second Division Building corner
of Sixtli and Campbell streets, rie-cen- tly

occupied by Mr. James Lewis
as a restaurant. "

Third Division Unoccupied store
on the corner of Tenth and Walnut
streets.

Second Ward The Court House.
Third Ward Giblem Lodge.
Fourth Ward Cape Fear Engine

House.
Fifth Ward,. First Division Fifth

Ward Market House, corner of Fifth
and Castle streets.

Second Division Bannaker Hose
Reel House, on Ninth, between Cas-

tle and Queen streets, j

The vr Ticket.
A number of independent Rapub-- :

lic'ans met yesterday afternoon at
Bill Howe's store and nominated the
following ticket:

For the Senate W. H- - McLauriD,
For the Legislature A. V.HorrelP

j. E. Mallett.
For 8heriff Dan C. Davis.
For Clerk Superior Court W. H.

Moore.
For Register Deeds James H,

Price, Jr. '
ForTreasurer W. H. Howe.
For Constable Robt H. Martin.
For Coroner Robt. H. Morrissy.
Resolutions were adopted endors-

ing the appointment of Jas. H.
!

Young for Collector of this port, the !

Republican administration and the
Force bill. Speaker Reeds coarse
iu Congress was approved.

The Independents will have a rati- - ,
hcitioo meeting 10 -- uignt at nan- -

for thehunters in the woods and on
the Sounds

The ladies of St. Andrew' Church
Aid Society will meet in the lecture
room at C p. m. to morrow.

There was a light frost here this
morning but not enough to hurt
even the most tender plants.

Use Regal Ready-mixe- d Paint, and
have no other, if yon want a good,
durable article; for sale by the N.
Jacobi Hdw. Co. f,

We are glad to hear that Mr. Mar-
tin Rathjen, who has been quite
bick for eome time past, was reports
ed to-da-y as somewhat better.

I am Manufacturers Agent for
Barbed and all kinds of Wire, Com-
bination Wire and Iron Fences. Or-
ders solicited. James I. Metts. t

Dr. F. C. Miller is having lacau-desce- nt

electric burners placed ia
his drug store, corner Nun and
Fourth streets. They will be seven
in number.

We have in stock an immense va-

riety of Cook Stoves, all styles and
size?. Prices away down and Stoves
guaranteed to give satisfaction. N.
Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

The travel on the Seaceast Rail-
road keeps up well for the season.
Capt. Nolan tells us that it ha
been twice as ranch this month as
it was last October. '.

Nor burque Progress, Nielseu,
cleared to-da-y for Bristol, Eng.,
with 2,770 barrels rosin and 750 casks
spirits, valued at$l8,478, shipped by
Messrs. Paterson, Downing & Co.

Salvation Oil has the enviable dis-
tinction ot, being a synonym for
cure of rheumatism, neuralgia, gout
and kindred affections, such as scia-
tica, tic-doulero- etc. . It is grow-
ing more popular daily. Therpeople
believe in.it, and will nave it. 25cts.

A large line of Breech and Muzzle
loading Shot uns, Air Rifles and
Pistols; all grades at lowest prices.
Wood Powder and sportsmen's sup-

plies just received. N. Jacobi Hdw.
Co. -

. .

Rev. Mr. Peschau baptized three
children at St. Paul's E. L. Church
on Sunday last and also received
two persons into the church one at
the English service and one at the
Danish service.

christening party was given by
Mr. John Mayland to a number of
his friends at his residence 011 Dock
street, between Sixth and Seventh,
yesterday afternoon. The child, a
bey, was baptized by Mr. Peschau
on Sunday. t v

The Royal Pleasure Club is mak
ing arrangements for a grand anni
versary ball and banquet on tne
evening of Thanksgiving Day, which
is Thursday, November 27th. Pro-

fessor Miller's orch?stra has been
engaged for ttie occasion.

The market continues well sup
plied

.
with fresh meats. A gentle

man who is a judge in such matter8
tells us that the display made by ;

Mr. Garrell last Saturday, which j

was made . up enttrelr of native
meats, was the finest he has ever i

seen 111 North Carolina.

And Now ror New)em.
The present outlook is for a direct

connection by rail' with Newbern
next Summer, or at the latest, next
Fall. About 43 miles of track has
been lafd oa the W., O. & E. C. R. R.

and Jacksonville is. only a few miles
distant. The surveyors are now in
the field for a continuation of the
line from Jacksonville to Newbern.
Thty were within ten miles of the
latter place on Saturday last and
the survey will be completed to-

morrow, As soon as the re porta are
in the route will be decided npou
and the dirt throwers will be put to

uric.

"your readers that I have a positiverer tales, cracters. Cheese, remedy for the thousand and one
ti8wm of,f. . rr ill. which arise from deranged fe--

at tue 01a - - -last7ociocK marKet1,
on Market street, between re raar,--

v
r,n Personal friends

Front and Water. aud admirers hre whose prayers
'- v; - - for their happiness and prosperity

The king of medlciues Hood s , !. ",ccess nt Mr Arnold'sSarsaparilla. It cotique rorula. forr
salt rhetim and all other blood dis labors for tratU n 1 righteousness

teases. i ., r - i . will follow them to their new home.

-- 4 Gopcs In great rartety.
.

.

TTM Beef a ipedalty. .

c P.8WANN, Act., i

toDir? So. rront street.
U.


